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Which Canadians Are Visiting?

How Canadians Spend
Money in Arizona

How Canadians Spend
Money in Arizona

Tucson Metro &
TUS – Tucson International Airport
¡ Metro Tucson’s projected growth for 2020 in RevPAR is 4.2%, above the rest of
Arizona and the nation
¡ Hotel occupancy over past 4 years increased 9%
¡ Average daily hotel rat4es increased $23 per night
¡ RevPAR increased $24

¡ Passenger figures combine Tucson travelers for all three airports:
¡ Air travelers where Tucson is either the starting point or final destination
¡ Comparison of figures as of 3/31/17 and 3/31/19

¡ Total passengers increased 4.6%
¡ Domestic passengers increased 3.1%
¡ International passengers increased 25.4%
¡ Int’l pax increased from 319,893 (438 pax per day) to 400,976 (549 pax per day)
¡ Canadian passengers increased 56%, well above the overall int’l percentage increase!

Greater Phoenix Airports:
PHX – Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport
IWA - Phoenix-Mesa Gateway Airport
¡ Phoenix is the 8th largest U.S. market for US-CANADA Transborder traffic. Between Canada and U.S.
West, it is the fourth largest market behind Los Angeles, Las Vegas, and San Francisco.
¡ Canada is Phoenix’s largest international market, nearly 3x the size of its next largest international market
(Mexico).
¡ Phoenix to Canada demand peaks in February and March. Demand in August is the lowest –
approximately 1/3 the demand levels in peak winter month of March.
¡ Toronto and Calgary are the top markets, each with over 270 passengers per day each way on an
annual basis.
¡ Vancouver, Edmonton, and Montreal are the 3rd, 4th and 5th largest Canadian markets for Phoenix.
¡ In 2018, the PHX-Canada market grew at 19.2% over 2017. In the same time period, domestic traffic
grew at 1.2%, and Mexico traffic grew at 4.5%
¡ The highest growth of Phoenix's top Canada markets year over year in 2018 comes from Montreal
(+47%), Edmonton (+24%) and Toronto (+20%)
¡ This past Winter (2018/2019), Winnipeg, Montreal and Edmonton were the highest growth top Canadian
markets.

PHX & IWA – Continued…
¡ Phoenix to Canada air travel demand is served from two airports:
¡

Phoenix Sky Harbor (PHX) has flights to Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Kelowna,
and Vancouver.

¡

Phoenix-Mesa Gateway AZA has flights to Winnipeg (new for Winter 2020), Calgary and Edmonton.

¡ In 2019, PHX saw an increase of +54% in Non-Stop seats (YoY) to Montreal and +7% to Calgary and +1%
to Toronto.
¡ This year nearly 42,000 travelers have come through IWA from Calgary, Edmonton and Winnipeg.
¡
¡

IWA has posted double digit growth year over year.
WestJet flies to Calgary and Swoop flies to Edmonton and Winnipeg

¡ Upcoming in Winter 2020, American has dropped its flights to Edmonton and Vancouver. However,
both these markets continue to be served by Air Canada and WestJet.
¡ To backfill some of those seats, Air Canada is increasing capacity on its capacity to/from Vancouver at
Sky Harbor by deploying larger aircraft this Winter season.
¡ Additionally, while WestJet is reducing capacity on the Winnipeg-Phoenix from Sky Harbor, its low cost
subsidiary (Swoop) is adding flights from Phoenix Mesa to Winnipeg.
¡ As WestJet and Air Canada continue to adjust capacity due to the 737MAX grounding, we see a slight
drop in capacity offered on Toronto, Calgary, Regina and Saskatoon markets.

This Just In!!!

Next week Swoop will announce
their Edmonton service out of IWA
will be year round starting next year!

Canada – Arizona Relationship:
A Look Back…
Then
(2010)
¡ 649,300 Canadians to Arizona
¡ 2003 had only 299K visits

Now
(2018)
¡ Close to1 million Canadians
to Arizona!

¡ Tourist Spend of $746 Million

¡ Tourist Spend of $1 Billion!

¡ 86 nonstop flights each week

¡ 200+ nonstop flights each
week!

Canada – Arizona Relationship:
The Future…

What is
YOUR
Canada Strategy?

